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Saturday Morning, October 19, 1861.

•fo MILITARY OFFlCHRBL—ptlieer+•' pay-roll

blani;s, handsomely printed on fine white paper,

according to the prescribed rule, are for sale

at the counter of this office.

TROOPS FRO:11 THE Wror —A body of four

hundred U. S. regulars, mostly cavalry, under

the command of Col. Philip St. George Cook,

from Salt Lake city, Utah territory, passed

through here yesterday, en route to Wash-

WEALMY COLORM PEOPLE.—Robert Purvis, a

colored man, who resides at Byberry, a short

distance from Philadelphia, is worth over a

hundred thousand dollars. He is an ameteur

farms r. His brother's widow is said to he worth

as much,

Doss 'fnoora.—Tht• seventh Indiana (caval-

ry) regiment, the arrival of a detachment of

which we noticed a day or two since, arrived
ere on Thursday by the Pennsylvania railroad,

41 route for the sent of war: They are a fine

Hip of men, and with the exception of arms,

anvietely equipped• The cavalry force at

oshingten will soon be an immenge army by

:elf.

PoracE—Jloyor's Ogice—James Mattria. was
rraigded for drunkenness and disorderly con

suet, and fined $l.

Charles Fox—ti born loafer was brought up
for viigreney, and discharged. .

Chas. Madden—a delapidated looking
with his head full of patches—was ar-

raigaill for drunkenness. Recommended to
DR.

l iii Coryn and John Joseph both vags
Iv, up fur lying around loose. Discharged.

ntLL OF THU GOOD WILL FIB.E COMPANY.—
Ti, ,econd annual grand dress ball of theGood
Will Fire company will take , place ,at Brant's
City Hall on the 18th of next month. Exten-
sive arrangements are now being made to have
the affair pass off with proper elact, and from,
tl well known tact of the gentlemen charged
with the management, we have no doubt it will
b ine of themost brilliant soiree darwasts of the
se.von. The proceeds of the ball are. to be ap-
-0101 to the payment of au instalment due to

manufacturers of the new Button engine,
rr 'Lay purchased by the company. The Good
Will " boys" are an efficient branch ofour fire
department, and richly deserve encouragement
fret our citizens.

=I
Min.eys Fearraoss.=—One of the furnaces of

Ms--re. Kelley & Co., in Middletown, is now in
full West —employing ilairty-five hands—and
three out mole iron per week than ever before.
It averages 126 tons per week, but as high as
147 tons per week have been made, since it
came into the bands of the present enterprising
company. The second furnace is now being re-
paired, and it is thought they will be able to
put it into operation about the Ist of February
next, when a great many additional hands will
be needed, The Messrs. Kelley, deservesgreat
deal of credit for keepin; their works in opera-
tion at this time, when there is an almost uni-
versal stagnation inallkinds ofbusiness. Those
who give employment to thelaboring commu-
nity, now, become public benefactors ihereby,
and as such we look upon this firm. Wewish
them abundant success.

Host COMPANIES.—In Philadelphia the ladies
have organized a society for knitting woolen
stockings for the volunteers, under the name of
the Columbia Hose Company. In Harrisburg
nosociety of the kind has as yet been organized,
but we suggest to the ladies skilled in the use
of the knitting needle, to forthwith form one
under the title of the State Capital Hose Com-
pany. Let us have a Ladies Hose Company
forthwith, and here we may say that it is abso-lutely necessary to have some heavy blankets,
for our Government cannot obtain them. Anywishing to help the national cause, "can do soeffectually by forwarding to Quartermaster Gen-eral Hale a blanket or two from their privatestock. They should be heavy ones, but twolight ones sent together will answer. TheGov-•rnment has ordered a supply from Europe, butthe meantime our soldiers, especially inwestern Virginia, are freezing from the wantof them.

COMA SUGAR AND TEA.—Our citizens areaware that the prices of these necessary articleshave rapidly advanced of late. This isnot war-ranted by scarcity, nor by the moderate taxwhich the Government will soon lay uponthem ; but is caused by action on the part ofspeculators, which journals everywhere shouldexpose. ape New York correspondent of thePhiladelphia Ledger, in alluding to this subject,says : A very active speculative movement incoffee, sugar and tea has been in progress forsome time past, the effect of which has beentorun up the prices of these almost necessaries oflife to a figure which places them beyond thereach ofthose who have the most need of them—-the poor. In anticipation of the increased dutyto which these commodities will soon be sub-ject, the speculators have bought, or are buyingup and placing in store, the surplus stock onhand, in the 'expectation of commanding theirown prices for them. Even now, the common-est qualitiesof brownsugar cannotbe purchasedat retail fer, less than cents per pound,which is an increase of one hundred per cent.Upon

nth ago.
prices current for the same quality amoThe advance on coffee and tea isnot So enormous, but it is sufficient to limitmasutnption to a very perceptible extent, andto realm the working class realize the necessityof abandoning their use. The moderate taximposed by the Government upon these articleswill be borne in the same patriotic spirit of self-surike which has characterized our yeoplefrom the beginning of the war ; but it is ques-tionable whether as muchcan be said inregard.to the speculators who are thus taking adYlla-tags of the necessities ofGoverruvalt to.ndd tothe b of theenriching thereselvets.public:for the purpose oil

EMI

1, la'run; ,

Rxrusszo.—His Excellency, Gov. Curtin, re-
turned to town yesterday. from Pittsburg,
having gone there to present State flags to the
regiments composing Gen. Negley's brigitde.

FOOT SMASHED.—An employee of theVennsid-
vania Railroad, named John Wise, had one of
his feet smashed on Thnsrdaybetween two car
bumpers. He was taken to his residence in
Washington avenue, Where he received medical
attendence, and is now doing as well as can be
expected under the circumstances.

KILLED ON THE RAIMOAD.—Last Wednesday
asa trainfilled with soldiers was coming east-
ward, when near McVey-town oneof thesoldiers
named Bower, from jowa,by some accident fell,
and a portion of the train.passed over both his
lega. He was taken to MoViviown for medical
aid; but died the same evening. His remains
were interred in.the l!ifeth4st cemetery. It is
said he was single, and had but one relative
living, a sister, whose whereabouts he did not
know.

=3=l
gEORuITING FOR TUE llamasSravrol.--Capt.

Jacob M. Eyiter,.Fliosereturn to towttNye no-
ticed yesterday, intends remaining here for
some time, having'been'detaqed in the recruit-
ingiservice. The Captain has already recruited
two full comrades io. Ohio, and ims:Secured
some eight or ten recruits for , another company
in this city. Young men who desire to serve
their country cannot march under a better or
broker officer than Captain Eyster. ins, head-
quarters is at theEx'ehinge, 'Walnut 'street.

SEW LOCIOMOUVE.--A .new and beautiful lo-
comotive arrived on Thursday from; the Lan •
caster Locomotive, Works, where it .was built
under the superintency of Mr. Frederick Curie,
for the Northern Central Railway. It is a
freight engine, combining all thebnprevements
which gained such an extended reputation for
the engines heretofore *turned out limn these
shops. The cylinders are 16i inches in di
ter, 22 inch stroke, the waist of boiler'l6 in-
ches, and the driving wheels 6 feet in, diameter.

"GEN. LYON'S FUNERAL ilLuton"r7soft and
sweet as an angel's whisper—"Gen. Seigle's
March"—like theadvancing tread. of a victo-
rictus army—"Lord Saveour Native ilpfl," and
a collection of German songs, full of poetry,
rick and sparkling as genuine "johannisberg,"
are among thelatest gems of music received at
Knoche's Music Store, No. 98 Mirket. "street.
Knoche has also received a choice variety of
handsome mirrors, richly mounted with carved
gilt, frames, together with a variety of other
fancy articles, which adds wonderfully US the
fine effect ofhis..establishmenl

I=l
IMPORTANT TO RSCRITS AND REOIII3ITENG OFFl-

cus.—The arenumerous instances where men,
have signed their names on :enlistment rolls,
and, afterwards failed to go, into the, ser-
vice,of the several coMpanies they had
pledged themselves to. It appears that these
recusants could have been held according: to a
reent military decision. It has been decidedby
Generals Butler and Schouler, after a very care-

:

fgl Investigation, that a soldier is holdenfrom
the time of signing his name to the enlistment
roll; just as truly as though he were "sworn
in and persons who have enlisted and left
the service without a properdischarge; are tobe
considered deserters, whether they have been
"sworn in" or not.. _

PESSENTATION OF A HORSE TO GIEN. SCIOTT..A
few days ago Colonel P. Kerr, of Clarion coun-
ty, Penusylvanflt, presented, in,peison, to. Gen.
Winfield Scott, a most splendid sorrel horse,
five yearsold, weighing fifteen hundredpounds,
and measuring seventeen hands high. The
horse the General has been ,using is rather
broken down with age, having carried• his dis-
tinguished owner, who is no light weight, for
many years ; so the generous present came to,
the war-worn, scar-covered veteran. in 'good
time. The horse is a noble specimen of his
race, and was raised in Clarion oorintT ,by;
Shoup. The General was very

.
much

and although he cannot now mount him very
well, he can use him 1:01 carriage, ,Clarion
county is doing very well furnishing horses for
military heroes. Napoleon ILL is now riding ahorse raised in that county.

.-.•._

How To His? Feos.—Here is a recipe, which
is itselfworth the price of subscription to any
housekeeper, and we give it to our readers
gratis. It is at once simple and infallible. A
gentleman has informed us ,Aathe has used it
for eight years in his family, mid neveryet took
a foul egg out of the liquid, and,whatisbetter,
eggs preserved in this way never lose their
richness:

Recipe.—To 3 gallonsof wateraddipint quicklimeand 1 pint salt, and stir till well mixed
and dissolved. No.care is neededin butting
the eggs, as they will always settle right ena
up, if just dropped lightly intothe vessel. None
but those perfectly sound will sink. Those
which float should be taken out, for- although
they may be good enough for immediate use,
they are not entirely sound. It is not impor-
tant whether the eggs be all placed in thevessel
at once or at different times ; and they can be
taken-but as they are needed.

Antriansrsa.—The two first verses of: the
first chapter of the Chronicles of &Legate,read
thus

"Who bath sadness? Whobath 'wog Who
'shinnest' thestreetswith gloom of; oolloOrliOoeandperplexity of mind? Who loseth the con-
fidence and patronage, sinkethintopoverty and
forgetfulness? Ile that culvertiseth not—He that
doth not make himself known', through the
papers. He whq, by his negligence in this
matter, depriveth himself of gain and secureth
to himself lossI His I-Ausiness, wisdonA is, fool,isheess. His lack of knowledge, yea, his stingy
gtness sticketh out, and the discerning shunhim.

"Who hath gladness? Wbohath joy? Whobath growing business and full coffers4 WhoPayeth his notes promptly ? Who galneth theconfidence and patronage of men, andriseth' to1 affluence ? IL that advent:nth liberally-thatthrough the journala of the day' Inaketh hita-self and his business known ! He bath chosenttniPart of wisdom, and his 'lichee and 'lick***page like light on the morning—Rki ahadoWgm broad. His complacency i"; ‘,1•f extended,. Iris happinishe Il hseiered a!ld 1310kued of alriffiOff-4kttio Irby tatt." •
Somote it be I

Mamas sin.—A fine brass band
honored Gen. Williams and other- military

calebrfilas of our city, with a handsome sere-
nadeyesterday.

GANDRR FOR TEM 'DM:S.-Mr, Lyman
Chase, who liVes near the mouth of Chebacco
Pond, Essex, Massachusetts, owns a gander,
which chases every one who enters on his pre-
mises, and treats them with the utmost con-
tempt.' A few days since he gave chase to Mr.
Chase's cow, and caught her by the noseand
threw to the gir.timd. ' Mr. Chase's dog *then
gave chase to the gander, and it proved to be a
wild goose chase, for the gander turned and
gave chase to the dog, and caught him by the
nape of the tic& and carried him some distance
before he couldfree himself. Mr. Chase thinks
of 'sending him to Washington, in case of an
attackby the rebels on the Capital. Who
knOws but ,he would save the country?
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LIQUOR SELLINO TO SOLDIERSFRORINTED.—
Mur* trouble havingbeenexperienced atCamp
Carlisle, Wheeling, by tha indiscriminate sell-
ingi df liqudri§ to soldiers, the State authorities

rearrested theCity Council of that place, o pass
an 9rdinance prohibiting the keepers ?of , coffee
honses and ordinaries from such sale.. The
Council met on Tuesday evening, and adopted
an PortlininciK!;mbracing provisions aindlar. toan
act 'of Congress passed at the last session; like-.hibgloting.the sale of liquor 'to soldiers in Wash
in n City. The ordinance provides that all
persons convicted of selling, giving, or adminis-
terihgBluely knowingly, toofficers and soldiers,
or those Welirttik nitilerin'of _Oilers, shall
pay a- fine not less thin ten dollars nor more
thai twenty dollars. In ease of default ofpay-
ment, the ordintut%provldesthat the party of-
fending litallAtitilibit-qhoAinilitarriticsi 'the
chaingang-
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Am iisiitio&'ioa. fins Seranitas:The saiollf
that is to be distributed to the soldiers of the
prelent campaign will soon be ready for distri;button. One' will` be given to each 'of` the sol-
diets, whetheAn the ligniar iferviee; iiii iiilun-
teeis„ .either for the,war or the three months.Th 4 one adopted by Secretary Seward is now'
being preParel inAllsmi. It is about twenty
inches by thirty ;fi .handsome lithograph of
an eagle with ontstreteliectiriegs,' over which
is, in a chrularlbfe, the sentence, "Legion ofHoi!ir," beneath. it, "E Pluribixi Unum," and'
Washington. In the centre of the eagle is the.
Gofdess of Liberty and the Goddess of Justice,
with joined hands, seated %wane fiery 'firagori,,
'with their heels upon 'hi head, the Goddess of
Liberty waving anAmeriamflag; ,hy the side
of the Goddess ceiiistieeit4 i. scimetar, and
,in her left hand is a bundle of fagots, from thecentre of which one is prldecting, on the'endof

toicwhhis a tomahawk 'ln, a Semi-Chao from
one side to the other of the eagle, are the mot-

of all the States. Thd right foot of theea+ c lasps , an olive branch, and the left a
~

. •

bridle of arrows.

pfaar8 SOLDIIER 111ma ATUTT.—Eddy Black,
son of George H. Black, of Indianapolii, is sup-

d to be the smallest and yomigeit, if not
tho bravest soldier in the service of the United
Sta of theIndianatroops. When he enlistedsualhe as but eight4e4riVof lige, bithe eihibited
am a spirit of patriotism, and so strong a
des e ~.to serve )iikcouiiLtry, that he ovl Rek--4141itaiitMtroit'lacito• ' Ki.4041in he 'hiiiity-firiiterit; dolilf6litillitn-
-11,0, stationed near Baltimore,,where he now is,

fita so attached,* he to the service that he re-
to come hOme On'iarlough,' at the'elisnesi

re est of his mother, telling her that, be had
too much work to attend to. He forwarded his
tw months' pay, and what he accumulated
from ' those who volniftarilPgave` ldifi in ad-

mittion of his character, amounting in all to
six dollars, which is now invested in Treasury

notes. An army of such LiMputs would soon
overcome even the fiery ardor of the chivalry.
Reps .& drummer boy. Just as he was leaving
with; the regiment, an elderly gentleman spoke
tie the little fellow and said, "My lad, do you
kmtvir *hat yon' aregoing to do?" "Yes, air," 'was hisprompt reply, "I am going to beat the!
elruM"widle the soldiers' fire fighting for their Icountry." The man shed tears, and said to 1hi4, "If you return aliveoxrme tiff My house
and I will give you ahorse. I have plenty of
them." Eddy intends to hold him to his offer,

i
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Tar OBEAMIST ..BARGADIEI nom New You
AUCTION I—The (lheapa Goods Reaieed Yet /-

50 pieces of 5-4 bleached PillowCase Muslin,
12i cents.

400 dozen of woolen Socks damaged by water,

37
pieces of daik heavy Pant lltuff,tl3, 26 and

ts.
„. . ,

tO.pieces Canton Flannel,.l2l tents.' ' • :

t0)0 of black and grey Cloaks, ircull $2.14,11i):
dozenofWipe', woolen Sont4wery cheap.
dozen of grey andwhitemerinoUndershirts

an Drawers, 75 cents.
00Isairs•white woolenBlanketai at all•prices
100dozen of laoliele.:aid;ehildien.'# wobk,Stoolt=•ingi,A2.0..47 centa.' .... , : I, ..,

0 pieces of white,' red and yellowFlannels ataWpn
9°ln#l7',Plerehanta fve would- *lite to'4it041,.

as 'Nal:Lave a large all kindLt of .13+50024and are daily receiving (bode from blew Vex'
.Auction, which we.will sellatwholesale at.City
prices. t • .- • ',.: • Ek LINT,

Alin Bliss& oldsialut.•
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S TIER OffIiARRSZINATIR ILLIZATAZ

t•t•ltice ,!. *el
ettlxit, Hozrisbur4.,..fit4.:iiteiLlteeklogelyCepolta the
patronage and, attention of the Ladles, Gentlemen and
•Iferehenta4itb-1111e,follottingltaeortment of :goods. all of
,which amourown 'manufacture .
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